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MAY 15THMAY 15THMAY 15TH
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CONTACT
 

zvonko.kar@kr.t-com.hr
00385 91 588 9819

MEDALS for 1st, 2nd, two 3rd place
TROPHIES for best competitor by age and discipline

TROPHIES for best club by discipline
CUP for best foreign club

These competition will be held in accordance with the rules of WAKOThese competition will be held in accordance with the rules of WAKOThese competition will be held in accordance with the rules of WAKO

AWARDSAWARDSAWARDS



 

WEIGHT GROUPS:
pointfighting children beginners boys and girls: (6 to 9 years of age)                                                  -24, -27, -30, -36, +36 kg
pointfighting younger cadets beginners: (7 to 12 yrs)                                                                -25, -28, -32, -37, -42, -47, +47 kg
pointfighting older cadets beginners male: (10 to 15 yrs)                                                                         -42, -52, -63, -69, +69 kg
pointfighting older cadets beginners female: (10 to 15 yrs)                                                                     -42, -50, -60, -65, +65 kg
pointfighting juniors beginners male: (13 to 18 yrs)                                                                                    -57, -63, -74, -84, +84 kg
pointfighting juniors beginners female: (13 to 18 yrs)                                                                                               -55, -65, +65 kg
pointfighting children boys and girls: (6 to 9 yrs)                                                                                         -24, -27, -30, -36, +36 kg
pointfighting younger cadets: (7 to 12 yrs)                                                                                     -25, -28, -32, -37, -42, -47, +47 kg
pointfighting / light contact / kick light older cadets male: (10 to 15 yrs)                           -32, -37, -42, -52, -63, -69, +69 kg
pointfighting / light contact / kick light older cadets female: (10 to 15 yrs)                -32, -37, -42, -50, -55, -60, -65, +65 kg
pointfighting / light contact / kick light juniors male: (13 to 18 yrs)                      -57, -63, -69, -74, -79, -84, -89, -94, +94 kg
pointfighting / light contact / kick lightjuniors female: (13 to 18 yrs)                                           -50, -55, -60, -65, -70, +70 kg
pointfighting / light contact / kick light seniors male: (16 to 40 yrs)                     -57, -63, -69, -74, -79, -84, -89, -94, +94 kg
pointfighting / light contact / kick light seniors female: (16 to 40 yrs)                                         -50, -55, -60, -65, -70, +70 kg

ZABOK OPEN 2021.ZABOK OPEN 2021.ZABOK OPEN 2021.
INTERNATIONAL KICKBOXING TOURNAMENTINTERNATIONAL KICKBOXING TOURNAMENTINTERNATIONAL KICKBOXING TOURNAMENT

EVENT:
07:00 to 09:00 check and weigh
09:00 to 09:30 referee meeting and draw correction
09:30 Opening Ceremony Competition Lineup and clubs 
09:45 Start of competition
13:00 to 14:00 Break
20:00 The award ceremony

ENTRY FEE:
SENIORS AND JUNIORS 120 kn (16 EUR)
CADETS AND CHILDREN 120 kn (16 EUR)

PARTICIPATION:
Each club may enter an unlimited number of competitors in each weight category.

The contestant must have their identification and valid madical certificate.
If ones weight class does not contain at least 2 competitors in certain category, competitor will be automatically

transferred to the first higher weight class.
All competitors preform at their own risk.

SPORT HALL ZABOK
Prilaz Janka Tomića 2/a Zabok


